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GERMAfiS INVENT 
AERIAL TORPEDO

riBueUI dlfflculUM ooenpMUie 
•MMtlon ot tbe Citr CoBoeil for the 
fTMOOT p*rt of their regaler meM- 
tU Uet night, ocemalonellr leMllDg 
10 iharp dlTergendae of opinion.

Booth Ward School.

Th» Board ot School Tmitoee 
piviented a i«qaeat for a grant 
tltOO tor the pnrpoee of Inelalilag 
laratorlea and erecting an addition 
to the Sonth Ward School.

Aid. CobBTB (one ot tbe tmiteea) 
Bored that the reqqeet be allowed, 
aa the work proponed wae urgently 
needed. Prirata eUlaeoe. be aaid. 
would not conaent to InaUli aewer 

I at the bidding of the
ConneU If the Connell Iteelf failed 
to do their own ehara. That por
tion of the.propoeed work would 
coet IBOO, and the entire building 
would eoet $1»60. but the Board 
were aaking tliO for probable 
traa. The new building would aare 
tbe rant ot tbe pramlaae need dur
ing the pant year, and would be a

Aid. Young I I tbe motion
with aome mleglrlnga. remarking 
that tt might be hard to find the mo
ney. The work might be 
bat other thiaga Juet ^ naeential, 
bad to be dropped.

AM. TUfreeter
! from

Tmeteaa at tbU time.
I that three of the Tme-

taaa were alao aldermen, who aboald 
know the flnaaelal poalUon of 
city. They ahonld bare taken theae 
thiaga lata account and refrained 
from each a eonrae ot action, 
mored aa aa

• reqaaot be rafarrod to the Klnaace 
Committee for farther coneldera- 
tloa of one week.

Aid. Coburn euggeoted that the 
propoaed outlay wae prorided for 
la the eatlmataa.

AM. rorreoter naked If no. why 
waa It called tor ae aa eutraordln- 
ary eupeadtturer

Mayor Plaau replied that tbe law 
required that ench a requaot ebould 
be made to the ConnelL

AM. Forreeter ropaated that thu 
waa a apectal azpendUnre, aad . 
the Tmataea knew the eonditloa of 
the traoeary.

Mayor Plaata— Yea. aad we alao 
know the condition of tbe acboola

AM. Ferguaon bellered the rate- 
payeru would approve the onUay, 
parUailariy aa It waa aeked for the 
•oath Ward.

AM. McKeaele aeked If the lava- 
loriee without the propoaed

'ibonid hare toreaeea this aecesslty 
sooner aad had the matter consider
ed In time. He did not want t 
work tum^ down, but he wanted 
see how It Is to be dnanced.

Maror Plaata— Yon know now 
all you wUI know in a week. Tbe 
Trusleea would arrange that 
money should not be called for till 
the taxes came in.

AM. McKenxle said that wae not 
rUled in the present request.

Mayor Planu said that as chair
man of the School Trustees, 
would nuke that undertaking now.

machines carry twenty men 
They are of the Triplane type, mount 
four machine guns and hare eight

TheOermnn mlllUry
hare succeeded In developing aa ae
rial torpedo Which can be directed 
by Hertslan waves from the .naviga
tion pUtform of a dUtant Zeppelin. 
Tbe new weapon posaeaea all the de
structive powers of tbe undersea tor
pedo and ta

mblee the weapon which U llred

then' put the vote being:
For—Aid. Busby, Forrester aad 

McKensie.
Against— Mayor Plaata, Alda 

Cavalsky, Coburn, Killeen. Young 
and Ferguson.

AM. Coburn’s motMa was then 
pat to the meeting &&d adopted on 
the following vote:

>V)r— Plaata. CavaUky. Coburn. 
Killeen. Young, Ferguson, and Mo- 
Kensie.

Against— Busby aad Forrester.
Bonk of OoBuaeree Oovwer.

As the result of the a 
charge of a rlBe two lads named
Strang aad Johnson, about It years 
of age residing at Ladysmith, 
shot yesterday afternoon, the former 
slightly In the band aad the latter 
aeriensly in the bead.

WB3EKB WISH BOLT
Oi’EB BIBS LBIOiflOir

from Mr. B. H. Bird, 
tbe local branch of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, asking when the 
Council Intended carylng out tu pro 

on Chapel street.
AM. Young moved that the let

ter be referred to the Ftaoaee aad 
Street Committees for Investigation 
and report.

■AM. McKensie said there was no- 
•Jilng to
the Council thst the work referred 

woe to be done ander the Local 
Improvement Act, the Council tak
ing the inItlaUve. NoUcee v 

fContlaued on Page Thine.)

MECHANICS TO LEAVE 
VANCOUVER THIS WEEK

s. M.P.. the examination 
oppllcoau for service In tbe specUl 
mechanical eorpe U prooeedlng 
the C.P.R. ehope today.

Laet eveaiag at the Nanaimo Ath- 
Uc aulcuib. Tom Weeks aad Rnlsh 
letic Club Tom Weeks and Rasl 
Leighton met la a bandieap wnst^ 
ling match. Leighton was aeoprdlng 
to the terms of the match to threw 
Weeks twice in aa hour. Both men 
wrestled hard for 61 minutes when 
Lelgblea planed Weeks' shoulders 
to the mat with a full bar arm. The 
men then rested for tea minutes aad
then came on to the mat ogala when 
Leighton sprained hie ankle. This 
handicapped him for tbe reel of the 
match.
Weeks surprised the fans who were 
•resent with bU condition which 

pretty near Bret class, with a lit
tle expert training Tommy should 
make any of these mMdlewdgbU 
travei he has got the speed sad 
strength and all be needs now te to 
be in Brat class shaile.

Weeks did not get a second’s rest 
from the Urns the beU rang. Tbe boat 
was fast aad clean 
there appreciated IL

Youp King an« Country 
NomI Vbu

.' Men wanted immedi
ately for foreign service. 
Apply Connauglit Bar
racks.

IMMEIS
oniEiiiiinHi

ENLIST AT ONCE

London. July IS— The British go- 
emmmit have decided to apply the 

Munitions War Act to the South 
Wales coal strike on the ground that 

I the etrike affects tbe 
supply of munitions of war. The fact 
that the government has reached

INCH imii riHi 
ns IS

PIIOGIlESSlllT
this dsdaion was announced today 
In the Honse of Commons by Walter 
Uunciman, president of the Board of 

'Trade. A Britlsli official procUma- 
tlon will be Issued in tbe eoi 
today, making it an offense 
part In a coal strike.

Parts. July It- Thto ««t8g SB i 
•wept over the 
In the Calonne ' 

ihat of Appsmswt !

UDAiLLES
Parts July 1»— Tl^ Athens eor- 

respondent of L’lnformatlon Informs
his ps^ be bss received from Hy- 

iews to the effect that

raoUroad 
trendTrw
fordsL Ona hnndrmf ___________
one bombs were dropped and aeenria 
fires etarud. The otOclal
eaya:

-An «wlal minadron of W avtuor.

BRl-nSH WAR LOAN
hour In b g the rutlwuy eta-

Lndon, July 1»— ft was officially 
announced today the

Ulcne
another serlona battle on the OalU- 

tbe aUlto’ right wing
baa advanced *60 yarifi and that the 

of the Interior Darda-
neBes forU contlnuea.

London, July 1*— lioseriblilg last 
■Veek’e batUe on the Oalllpoll pen- 
Inanla. tbe Lemboe eoA^pondent of 
tbe Chronicle ebarmetette. It a. one 
of tbe most grim en^emmiU of 
the war. He declares,.OoMlers who 
had been through w,me of the flere- 
eet fighting in Prance aad Flanders 
were appaUed at the terrible apecte- 
cle the battlefield presented tbe morr 
Bing after a
counter In n night battle which wnc 

» ff horror.”

Dr. Drysdale was oVIdal time
keeper. aad Den Morrloen nOetoed 

of aU.

r and vleistty hire I

_ _________  an ”ex-
lAordlnary” expenditure? If so. 
be thought that portion of the work 
should bo approred. but that a by- 
Uw obouM be UM before thW people 
for the additional work. He alio 
thought the matter abouM be re
ferred to the Finance Committee for 
Inreatlgatlon.

Mayor PlanU aeked If the n 
peyqrs ehonM not veto for each 
byUw where could the monav. 
borrowed? The present strlngeu... 
he reckoned wonM Ust nbout two 
months, or nt most three motflhi 
more, ns the year’s taxes would 
then be coming In. Thta stringency 
was not hsesnse the city was bank
rupt or that there was no margin 
between Income and expeadltnre. 
but becanse the city had run to the 
limit at the bank. No doubt the 
city however would be able to ar
range with the contractors that 
ttey wonM not be paid until the mo- 
•«r waa available.

AM. pushy asked 4or a week to 
««aMer tbe propoeala The Pla- 
«oe Committee did not know at pre- 
•«t where the money was going to 
«»e from.

Mayor PlanU said they wonM not 
know any battar aftar a week. The

enrolled. All tbe applleattons, 
cept four hundred are oaM to have 
been called ont. At n meeUag yee- 
lerdey on ■Cnmhie street groands. 
the remntalng sixteen bandred and 

_________ at be
ing left’behind.. It U auted that
this meeting decided that'all wonM 
sUnd or fall

B not made (.o Uke
then the'four hundred would

It le alleged too that several trad- 
ee were suddenly dropped from the 
list of eUglb(es. Quite a number of 
men were said to have travelled con
siderable distances only to be Inform 
ed now that faen of their trade* ere 
not desired at all.

Arrangements are being made to
day by Mr. Wyndham. Mr. Barnes’ 
colleague, for the
the men engaged In Victoria and 
those to be Uken on here. The me
chanics win leave before the end of 
the week on a special train for the 

via the C.P.R.
Jn discussing tbe report of 

leetlng held yesterday Mr. Wind
ham reiterated the previously ex- 
presse'd statement that the mechan- 
ica were being selected on their mer
its only. He said It had been madq 
clear Lorn the time the negotlaUous 
were commenced that only men who 
could qualify under the terms set 
forth In the application forms would 
be engaged. It being Impossible- to

NANAIMO MLN 

FORTHEFiNT

aeoerts the al
lies’ victory marks a dofinite suge 
in the Initial work of th^owlng foro- 
ee around Aefai Baba, one of. the 
etrongeet tertreesea in the world. 
He adds that the Turkish eruiaer the 
Sultan Selim (formerly the German 
crnlaer Ooeben), again was actlre 

the British right with

the greet British war loan have bow 
reached a total of almost three bil
lion dollars.

tkra etrateglcally eotahMohad by ™
t ^IgnenlDe Lm Hatton 

Chatel. ThU atatton aervod Use x»- 
gioB of Calonno treMhaa aad the 
forert ot Apreautat. Very 

atorea of erery kind, par

QCOrr FTNAL8 Tn.MOHT.

Great Interest was taken In 
second round of the quoit tonmn- 
ment now In progrea. at the Patricia 
hoUL The following were the win
ners after cl

J. Blanch. W. Willis, J. Riggs, Joa 
English. Pat O’Donnell, O. Hamll- 
ton. T. Wllla. H. A. Mllbnrn.

The' final wU toke plaea at 7 
thU CTcnlng.

The Powers and Doyld »««tftbaH 
team have accepted (he ehatleage of 
the Colts for a game of boeehall, 
prorided the game U arranged for 
July I*.

WViCTiMIN 
VANCOUVER TODAY

Berlin, via London. Jnly IS— A 
despatch to tbe Tagcblatt from lU 

ispoDdeot At Caemowltx, Boko-

Many thoui

*6 kilograme each. The bMnhaitf. 
ment started esverol Brea All o«r 
mochlne. retarned aUhongh

Parle. Jnly If—The
rsdoidlM am pro-

APPEAL TO FARMQS
BdHor Fm Frega.

The Farmera’ Market boa eUrted 
for the third time andw the 
of tbe Nanalmo-Cadar Faraurs* Bs- 
eUtnte, which bos tbn largest mom- 
berablp of SS ineUtnUe & B.C. 
Thanks to the locsl papers In their 
efforu to piuh nloag the good work, 
the public are responding to tbe can.
and now U is up to the fnnaen to 
bring In ihelr produce. They hare 
been crying for n market whwohgr 
they ooBld eeU whatever theiy
on their forme. The pnbUe ore rea
dy to purchase anything that Is'rala- 
ed on the farm nt raaaonnhto prteoa. 
let te be

are nt work digging trenches 
poimllel to the border end baUdlag 
barbed wire entanglements. Opera
tions are being rushed at all speed.

London, Jnly II— An Athens dis
patch to the Dally MaU says that 
conference U to be held at AthenaVoBoonrer. July IS— Wm. Beers, «.

weU known machinist, partner in! nt an esrly date between tbe Klnga 
s Western Machinery Company, nf Greece. RoumanU and Bulgaria, 

residing at Point Grey, was killed In
stantly by a JKney driven by W. R. 
McClellan at the north end ot Oran-

who BP to the present date are on no- j vllle street today. McClellan waa 
tlve servtee; many of them being al- ■ l*ken Into custody by the polli 
ready at the freat. Any further, ding the verdict ot the coroner's 
names, or corrections for those np-|iu>T.

One Montli Allowed.

e, poultry or ____
of any description.

Do thn formors tnUiM to make a 
sqeeoto of the market or do thor 
want k to drop Into obUvloo again. 
We trust oftor thto small oppoal that 
onr formon will come to their 
reocne sad mve the mnny thons. 
ends ot doUnra that are leavlAg this 
dlatriot of oars never to rotnm.

•Hianklng yon for your vmlanble 
•pAce, yomre,

FARMKBS’ COMMITTBR.

pirteiy toiown 1

Lammgbr.tegmmM:

the Oorseaa aitBtory spM* hao sm-

"la the Cereet eg Lersetso tmom-

LtoOamtoa The M «« Iheowm 
ha<ik wtth hoevy kmne by tho ko off

artnary sod totetiY TMo

MDBOPllE
hmmm i

on Jnly U coatalnsd tho k

Mps of thn dlocIfUM of 4 
A For the lepenmiii of 

aarttona thay Uave ma*o m

of poUoa soothoda thoy ofo oMSgad

only to convietSDn to i

E lAFNC OMiPAHT.

pearing bore, will be gladly recelred 
and will be published from time 
time In supplementary llsU.

Altken. J.
Attree. A.. 16th Bettsllon. 
Atkinson. Hark.

’Acteeon. Harry. S9th Batt

Bennett. Harry. J9th Bsttslion 
Banks. F.. Reservlstt 
Barker. F., Reservist.
Bell. R. B.. Reservist. 
Beevor-Potts. Lionel. Lieut. A. I

» anxious to get this
Fork done during the holldaya 

AM. Young thought there wee no 
■Ortons dlfficnlty «e the Connell 

cement with

chanlcs who wished to go I
> ell the me-

D.tVIDHO.N'—PKACOCK.
At St. Andrew’s manse Isst eren- 

tng the Rer. Dr. McLennan united In 
marriage Mr. Thomas Edward Dav-

1^0 cont^r.
Aid. Cobnrp offered to put a 

String to hip motion providing that ,. . „
ho money be paid till three months o“<> ,
«»eo(». The work had to be done.!daughter of 
Moreorer It waa extremely che«,. | Pr.nklln
the lowest price he had erer known

B tbe city’s Inter- 
•rt H wonM bo a pity not to Uke nd- 
Yontoge of the offer.

------ am. FttEMotoc nekod to_have_ his
- tote recorded if hU amendment 

•ouM not get n seeonder. sh 
Mayor Plnato— Yon have _ 

toady epokta three times for ev- 
•ry nldermna’s onoe. but your vote 
wlU be recorded If you wish It. 
_AM. McKmitte emondml AM.

t (that the pro
poanl be roferred to the Finance 
Cpmmltto. for n report In one 
week. He thought Ue Tnutees

'IctorlB Rowbottom, „ . 
groom being supported by Mr. Ro
bert Gold.

Tern Weeks of the-Aeto-Tra
Company.^le operating an Auto eer- 
.vice to Nknooee Bay on Thursday In 
connection, wkh the Joint Methodlst- 
Presbricrlan picnic, the fare being 

by au-
> should engage cars off Mr. Weeks

Auction sale of Jewelry at For- 
dmmer’B at 7.36 every evening thU

Bradley. Thos.. wounded.
Browu. Archie. IBth Rsttslkin.
Brown. James. SOth BatUlion. kill

ed In action
Brown. Albert. 7th Battallnn. died 

ef wounds
Brown. Henry. 15th'Battalion.
Brown. Percy. 16th Battalion
Bryant. R.
Buck, John. Canadian Records 

Office. Ix>ndon.
^ Brownlee, Joffn. SOth Bsttallon.

Baird. JamM. O.8., .Nanaimo Mln- 
era' Company.

CarrAhera. John. 0.8. Cedar. Min
ors' Company.

Clarke. James. 0.8. Nsnsimo Stln- 
era; Compony.

Clarke. J. H. 0.8. Chase River, 
Miners’ Company.

Cain. Robert L., Canadian Engln-

Chisholm. A.. 16th Battalion. 
Chalsaon. John F.. SOth Battalion, 

killed In action.
Corker. A. D.. 7th Battalion, klll-

Coombs. James. tSlh Bstullon. 
Carmichael. Henry 7th BatUlion. 

died of wounds.
Crabbe. B. C. Horse.
Clarke. Donald. SOth Battalion. 
Clarke. Allan, mlaalng.
Cockshott. W.C.. 48th Batt. 
Cockshott. B. P.. 7th Battalion. 
Columbia, W.. A. M. C.
Conway. Wm. 47lh Battalion. 
Clarke. Joseph. f>. S Kimsimi,

Miners' Company.

Davidson. Arthur. Bugler. Princess

((Mattonad cm Pag* Prar.)

Aa eye-witnesa sUtes that Beers 
woe etteroptlng to board a itreet car 
and was passing behind another sta
tionary auto when McClellan’s Jit
ney came up. Beers tried to step 
back but was struck and thrown to 
tbe ground with a fractured skull.

Last night an eathnaiaaUe nadl-

.. ,1... • ...» .I»l. U
man to extrienie hlmoalf from an 
Wmbarraasiag position, forced npoa 
him by elrcumstanoes and an orcr-

given a month within which to 
ncept or reject aa offer of territor
ial oompeosatioa for her active mlti- 
tary aastsUnce or neutrality, ae-
cording to tbe 'Hmea' Balkan eeiree- 
pnodent In a despatch dated at So
fia last Saturday.

The
Austrian minUi

Mr. Thomas D. Murphy, the well 
known pinrober of this city, left this 
morning for Vancouver en route for '^ 
England, having been acapud for ! hat 
service aa a plnniber by the Munl-'cin. 
tions commissioners. . -

manlan government, offering Ronma- 
conaideraUon for her nen- 

trallly, U.« cession ot Bnkowlna. 
with the river Perth ae her north

bound ary, .together with vartoue 
»setons to the Roumanian tn- 

the dnal monarchy. In-
idlng the foundation of a nnlver- 

alty at Brasao (KronsUdt).
Uon of her active as-

TO-NIGHT
slstance." the correspondent contin
ues. "Roumanla wouM receive the 
whole of tbe- Ronmanlan portion of 
Bnkowlna to the river Perth, and 
also an extension of territory along

Your King and 
Country Need You

north bank ot the Danube to the 
gates. Including Mehadia, while 

Austro-Hungary would underUke to 
and transfer the

proTlnre Immediately t

Come to the

Patriotic 
Dance

as a permanent posaesslon.
•Fuirniment of thirse conditions 

W.-IS guaranteed by Germany, and a 
month was given for reply. The note

thsr may ba tlegrivwl ct i 
rights. Tbe Asatrian angsw 
msad haa further pmvMad 
ptmolttoa tor doaortan er e 
who are enptnred n»d tor u 
enaaa of mum who mUammt ta

I toeto pravtag thog hoth

pant to the hlgbor mdto otOto Aw. 
trian oratlea. iriiteh aw emfitavtog to .

ney Goundy’t comedy, and Judging 
by the standard of lott night, to- 
nlghfi piny “A Wife’s Folly.” wUI 
no donbt pnek tbe honee. This piny 
nbounde in clever eltnatloM aad car- 
rtee ona along from tntonee Interest 
to elimaxee fnll ot hearty Ungba 
The story deals with n busy man’s 
wife turning tor sympathy to an
other. and nboot to be drawn into 
the net of the 
rescued by tbe lively sister end her 
lifely sister’s ndmlrer, the

retrns In time

Under the Allspices of .the 
Bastion Chapter, Daughters 

of the Empire.

iurtlier Intimated t!:at the central 
powers regarded the right of psasage 

.througli Roumanian territory as a' 
! necessity. Tho main difference be
tween tlie .Austrian and Russian pro
posals to Ronnmnla Is the aubstltu- 
fion of Bessarabia, with a million In
habitants, for Ttansylvanla, with 
three mllliona.”

Owing to unfavorable weather the 
tarden party announced to take place 
ibis afternoon and evening on Mayor 
Planta's lawn, has been Cancelled, 
The programme fuIUiwed

Gennaa Tliremt.

—The Dent-
, ache T.ages Zeitung.
I has be< n received In-re. chnrgei tbe 
Roumanian government with shut
ting Its eves to the transportation 

d.nce Will be held In Mr. James i"' ">
Young’s Hall, which 1... been gener-l''’* 
ously given free of charge for the 
worthy cause.

help turn the tide and all 
haplply. Mr. Layne, Miss Walling
ford, Mr. Cleveland. Miss Ward and 
Mr. Hentro curry the main 
of the show, wHh Mies D’Avra. Hr. 
MMIeton and Mr. Bentley eupplylng 
tbe comedy. »

Arthur Bhlrley’t comedy drama 
should prove a line drawing card 
and supply a moat highly enjoyable 
evening for the audience. The com
pany will remain here and pUy Wed- 
lesday evening, producing

CII.\8E Rn-ER aCHOOU

The annual meeting of the Chase 
River School waa held in tbe eobool 
room on Saturday night The ac- 
eoonu tor the pest year were anb- 
mltted and approved. The vote of 
$856 for Incidental expeneea
voted on and carried for the year 
1616. A truetee aad auditor

charge the Chase River Methodist 
Sunday school the sum of $6 for the 
use of the uno^ third room ot the
schooL

ng part In the concert kindly take

Ireehmeuts extra.

to send an<|thlng to Turkey. The 
article threatens that unless that at
titude 1- speedily elmnged Roumanla 'Forrester’s heU at 7 
will lose tlie opi-or'.unity of mala- “’clock sharp. All offleera are re-

many.

•Mrs. Wilson McLellen left for Van 
couver yesterday on n vlalt to rela- 
Uvea aad trtendo.

- On htotatfVondoz, Jntr 1*-
the crown the attorney eomWI » 
Edward Careoo. today asked tM» 
prise eonrt to eoadeasn tkm MwW- 
glon eteomers Alfred MobeL .Ktoi.
BJaraeUorne, 1 
Swedleh etoeaer Friedload. whtob 
have been daUlned tor aewa ttiw 
by the Brttieh aethorttlee. the at- 
toraey genenl aaoerted tkew vw- 
eele bad t
eoadltional eoatrabaad Horn Itmer 
lea Inteaded for German flewoiF-
Uen.

In opening the ewe Sir Edwwdl 
■nld thlTty-^t other veesato wMk 
stmlUr enrgoea had been oaptnrML

tnally been tnrnad Into n dewt <er 
tbe feeding of Oermw troofo. Th» 
enigoea in •

part of farm prodwtt toWt 
from the great Aotorteon pwktog 
booeea aad Inrd wUeh ks wad flP- 
tensively to Oennany to tfaw off 
butter.

BUOir YHKAn

“The Ring and the Man” to n p»-
IRIeal romance In four pnrU win be 
the Famona Playore' feature to be 

Brace MdRjM,
Away Iyean the 1 

the leading role and hie axceOeet dim 
qnalltlee wlU he eeee ta feed 

advantage In Utie film. If yoe wotfA 
Uke to lenra n little of the luMb 
working!- ot politiee along vtto • 
pretty remnaoe eee thto pletm 

Wedneedny the 14th epttode at 
“The Perlto ot Pnallaa” wtR ba

Anetloa eale of Jewelry at Vor> 
elmmer’e at 7.1* every eveatog thto 
week, <
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Port Alb«aU Jnlj g— K. W. 
Glbaon, prMidaBt. «ad tboni»i Me- 
rodlth, manage dlroctor of tha 
Canadian Paclftc X.nmbar Company, 
arrin^ la the city yaaterday from 
Victoria. Mr. Cihaoa aaid hu earn- 
paay ««• endeavoring to make ar- 
rangementa for an early re-opa.-Cng 
of the lumbar min la Port Albernl. 
White ha did not aay that there was 
a brisk demand for lumber as all 
newspaper repotta would lead one to 
balteTe, there was no doubt but that 
the market had recenUy recelred 
ooaalderabte aUmnlns and he hoped 
that before very long the Canadian 
PadBo Company would be la a pos
ition to secure a sulTlclent share of 
the existing business to warrant a 
resumption of operations in this city 
He had recently been on a trip into 
the prairie prodnoee and found the 
prospects of an eoormotts crop most 
promUlng. If indications did not 
miscarry there would be a henry d«K 
mand for BriUsh Columbia lumber 
aU orer the prairies in the fall.
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Jim Corbett, former world’s bea- 
rywelght champion, saya Pr—dy 
Welah oetpolnted Charley White In 
New York on Saturday, thoagh tha 
Aaoedated Presa gare White as the 
wthner. Corbett says It waa one of 
the clererest fighu be erer aaw. 
White made a grand finish In the Ith 
and Ifttb rounds but It lacked Just a 
shade of getting him a draw. W’btte 
nndonhte^ is a *,—t lighter with 
a whdud penoh in both hands. But 
Welah’a wonderful etererneis was 
to mneh for the bard hlrflnf Chl- 
------lad. If White had only start

the Englishman. Iitst—d of reaUng 
[the Teteran Welsh and leading, he 
'isid back and tried to counter. The 
Englishman’s fast left, however fur
nished him no opportunity to coun
ter. Welsh deserved great credit 
for hU gr—t batUe against the elng- 
ger of the weet. He was pUylng 
with dynamite all through the bat-

If YOU Havb
H-ba»d. aoa, brother or 

the front (s- oar 
WWW) It win «MprlM yon 
^ amount of tohaceo i»d 
djd^tes you ee bu,- for II. 
•W the brave lada a |1

bird k Tl'iBBon'i
Hodstal Drac atoiiL

Any peraoa 1------ --------------
her from or damping rabhtoh or 
trespassing on Us lands of tha V—- 
eouver-Nanalmo Coal Company nt 
East Wellington or Neweaittla Town- 
stte. will be proseeated to the fnll 
extant of the law.

HARRT N. FRKCMAN.
Manager.

June 11. ms. S7-lmo.

hett kidlov- ho would have b-t«n LAND BBOVIBX ACT.
In tho mnttnr of — nppUoUlon tor n 

fr—h Mriifl—to of UUo to lot 6, 
block 24. Nnnnlmo Olty.

Notice U hereby giv— of my la- 
t—turn at tho explratton of xmo cal- 
—dar month from tho Hrit psblien- 
tlon her-t to laniio a fronh eortltl-

For

FrMPrB»«aai.
Raiw reftsoaabie by week or 

month. Apply first floor.

of Utle taanad to John Jon- on tho 
10th dny of November, 1816. ud 
nrabored 7141A which h— bo—

Dated at the land ragtotry otfleA 
V^riA B. C., thla Ith day of Jua

BE aOU> JPOB KXFMl

Bay horse, .lx yean old. wklto on 
Me and left Und foot, krandad BP, 

which earns In— mr pre-iMo on 
about tba l«th Pnbmry lut and 
h— remained uare ever stoee ns- 
clalmed. will bn —Id by pnbUe ane- 

fllon At my fam In Cedto District on 
iTharnday tbn ISth of Jnly nt IS 
noon to npny me tor my enro i 

jkoep.
W. BARNBB.

I Cedar. P. O. Inly S. ms.

t— nHway pnpnity. «— om 
«■*■ end stoarp. np hto to- 

kto to t— rtoiway - miiui and 
•to* Hie Wonhip easpioyB '
^ to «o thie wort, the sston rtfn

ChBdr— Cry tor Fletcher’s

g*T***"” tokinp eatgan-

I] tarn trip vto the

CASTORIA
What is CASTORIA

£*5fy-g> ^3“ IVife; 'ah Tem...., at

SSoStaJf;
6ENUINC CASTORIA ALWAYS

^Eeiira the,agnature of

FI**** ----------

y.y*** tosl to neeand oaiy to ton
—— and H to thto toa that

to mtod hr the ahtoou

WANT ADS
WENTED— Second hand motoi^- 

ote. must be In good order and 
cheap. Apply 125 Pree Presa. St

W'ANTED-^ Experienced «ui
general bonsework. Apply “M”, 
Pree Press.

WANTBlV^Wotk by day. Apply 
Mrs. Wilson. Pine atreeL behind 
bospIUt 44-U

WANTED—In genUeman'a bouse, 
girl 16-17 as betweenmall. 
try situation; three other ser- 
vanti. Apply Mrs. Tryon, Wood- 
landA French Cr—k. FarkivUle, 
B. C. 67-2wka.

FOUND—CanoA on ‘Tharaday ovo- 
nlng. Apply Pr— PreM. 4S-tf

LOST—Gold laerosM medal In form 
of brooch. Qve-pointed star. —• 
graved "H. Kltoh—." Betnn to 
thlaomeo.

WILL TRADE my 16-aero ranch,
1 1-4 mUea from Coomba for 
deeded lot and aback In or near 
NanalmA Pull parUeulars from 
John Frith, ParksvlllA B. C.

For Rent
FOR RENT-A 7-roomed house; al

so a 4-room bouse with pantry. 
Apply to Mrs. Jane Thompson. 4>S 
Nlool str—L Jl-iw

FOR RENT—A building suiUble for 
garage or livery atablA on Wallace 
street. Apply Oeo. Cavaliky.

FOR KENT—Six-roomed. aU modern 
hooM. uith good garden. Apjrfy 
James Knight, Union At—no. New-

FOR RENT—Hon— on Flvo Aei—. 
tonr roonu. pantry and hath, |1J. 
Honae on Prid-ux No. 127. flvo 
rooms —d pantry. R—t |12. 
nasr depot a D. Cal—rly. Five 

JI-lw

FOR RKOT—Houaek-plng rooms, 
two front nnfnrnlsbed, with wa
ter. Pine atr—t bealdo CathoUe 
tomotory. gsu

tor lUI on Flrat NaUonal B—k 
of New York, other papert —d al- 
— a anm of money. Uberat iw 
wnrd on retnrnlng tn A Mahln, 
Wrh—t Bbanf BotM. Cadar DU- 
trlct

For Sale
POB 8ALE_a«m^,. lift aernn Ap- 

ply Mra. Wylto, Prid-ux 8t 6t 
FOR BALE—Mara l^ foal, |7». Ap- 

Ply a OolUahsv. Five Acre

fOR BALE—A team of daOvary 
mea. Apply “W" Fr— Prsaa.

FOR HdT.E—A g—eral toamint bnal- 
naaa. Apply "D" Fr— Ptwa llbk

FOB SALB-A ttetahlag ontdt Ap- 
jply Dal—Bakmr. «

FOB BALB- Pin—. Kntttlag Maeh- 
^ and nau knntto. Apply 4Si 
Bnlby Mrnat. nnar ABart atrnat

FOR BALE-Om itoaey -w, newly 
chlvuAii O— Aitotoln eow. ~

!•• poundA- One Vagnet Cr-a 
Apply Floekhart 

Cka- Rl—r. ji-gt

OR BALB— mington Plam>. 
ilngmachtoA -d amaU haatnr. 
Apply 4tl Balby itraet; naar Al- 

bart atrnat

- Single aeall rowb—t 
DdlUoB. Phone M4. ft

wmrrmtkUL
Under and by vlrtna of tbn pow- 

■» eontotned in a eertofh tnd—tore 
of Lain noiA a copy of wHch wfll be 
prodneed at the Ume of the sale, 1 
will offer tor sale —d wUl -n. at 
the livery barn of Walter Aik—bead, 
on Batnrday. July 17th, gt the hour 
of 10.26 in the forenoon, the fol- 
iowlng;

One beartA painted grey, glaas 
PM1 IdsA Bayer Schofleld make, 
complete with neck yoke douhle- 
tre— and ilxtnr—

One black, low dead wag] 
Onnnlaghtm makA 

Terms of oate cask.
CHA8. J. TRAWFORD, . 

Sheriff In —d tor . the Connty of 
Nanmlmo.

the HEECHANK EM’ OF CAHiDA
STi-S;: laet Head OMm MoBtr..>l

‘ A .^ral Baling Boatogas Traaaacted

Btotort F. L. RAyPAIiLiT MaiLHige^^

, For. the above price we 
are selling: Tan Shoes. The 
regular selling price is $4, 
$4.50 and $5 a pair. Dont 
think because the price of 
these shoes is cut so low the 
quality is not in the goods-

We positively guarantee 
every pair we sell equal to 
the! storey you buy in the 
regular way for the larger 
price. We have priced all 
our $5.50, $6. and $6.50 
Tan Shoes at $2.60 a pair.

We* would ask you to call 
in and inspect our great lines 
in Tan Shoes

We are looking for two 
rushing days FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY as we have put 
over 700 pairs of new lines 
at prices what will make you 
wonder why.

N. BERGERON
^^SALBSMAN - 

Opposite Merchants* Bank
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--jjimAniPi kT, JVtV it. till.

fciifiScoT
Ji^er.
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^.^*T goods store in a c
. „._ .......•. •. .?.. .-^^;to Jo more. He beh'eve* that Advertiaiiij in his local i 
way to get more business. So he advertiaet—every non . 
^ia is where our friend Smith is wrooS—in adrertisinf e 
fa «*vertfae re|ulariy—aafrequently as his ka local newspaper ‘

m prepare aovernsemcnts, wtucb u true, for he fa his own buyer, tales- 
manafer, duwtor of store senrice, credit man and ha^-a-dozen other thints.

out of ten; the publis'beri'tto^^*^^^ 
tlad to dive Smith the assistance desire

paring his tdvcrti«MfiMf«.
In this way Smith can be sure of having his advertisements prepared reg-

This man Smith—do you know him ?
Are YOU Smith?

•Mvithot « .Ms«tl.W by tb. S*crM»7 w

■.1 hmJm^ k wmM b. to b.*.
A It W IIn». «ai b. r.,.

WON OF SJjVH) 
scuoeo SANCIIED 

w-ciiycflUNcit
(Contlnaed trov Pa«a Dim.)

rwaion was tlisa atoSe, sad amrno- 
UcM were to have beea seat oat. 
That boweyer bod not beea dose. 
There appeared to be aome mUander- 
ttandlng between the dty elerk and 
the dty angtaMr.

Mayor PlaaU asked If there wee 
any reaaon why the ootieea tbonld 
not be aent oat nowt

The dty eogia->er eald the eeMcd 
•tibeate eooflaed the propoeed work 
to Chapel (treat, ainee if extended to 
Church atreet the ratepayers on oae 
tide only of that street would bo 
‘4uced. The 9treet Committee bad 
agreed not to entry the work round 
to Church ntreet.

The dty clerk sUted that Mr. B.rd 
had informed him the bunk wouli 
30t agree to the

The dty engineer said the ma'U.r 
had been referred to the Street Com
mute# who

GERMANTAOnS ' 
WEST AND Yes, Yd

Between tbr Oehana tWre Uraar- 
thern Praaoe which was stopped fay 
the battle of the Maras, end the pre- 
neat Tenteaie edyaaee tor the i»- 

ueSt of OaHda. there is a tur-
n the mare aa-

tent of ground oorered ut a dagla 
■weep, which makes Ibeae the two 
groat battles Of the war. lays 
New York Brening Poet. Tbers ta 

xtraordiaary dmUarity la 
strategie schema which eaiai

sad the eehame wliiah has werited 
aueh harm to the aaeaiaa army sad 
may bring at any moment the ri 
tare of Lemberg. The map of Oali- 

the Car
1 the map

Blrd r wUhea were carried out 
not nanctioa

work at nU.
Aid. Yoang asked if the 

pUn bad pawed the Coondl.
Mayor Plants— Yea.
Aid. HeKensle remarked that If 

mattere were to be held up until er- 
eryone wee pleased they would nerar 
be attended to at nlL

The dty derk said in this___
there was danger of the Local Im- 
proTement Ad being contravened, 
and the CoandL might get into an. 
awkward place if the work was pro
ceeded wKh. He bad referred 
matter to the proper authorities end
deferred actiou'

Aid. Coburn moved an amaadment 
that the second notices ebonld 
sent ont, but found no eecoader.

A4d. Young-e motion wan then 
carried.

KMQinsil iNtiiiiiBoK.1

Effective Aug:. 6

Parksvllle and Port AlbamU Moa- 
teyt, Wadaeadays sad Pyt^ya lt:4S.

UiU.

•Bcnoif.

Canadian
PACinc

S.S. Princess Patricia
Naaalmo to Van . dally at 7

am. and S.IS p.

Vfaeonver to NaaaUao. daily, ut II 
u.n. sad d.SO p. B.
Special Baaday fare tl.te rotan

The lergeat stock of flnUhed Mona 
meoul work la BritUb ColumbU to 
■elod from.

Give me e euU befor^ pUdng year 
order. Ifen ll eave agenU' sad ped-

8.8. Ohanner
Naaahao ta Daloa Bay aad Oema 

Wednaaday aad mday at 1:1* pm 
Nanaimo to Taaeouver, Tharsdav 
aad Saturday at p. m. Vaa- 
ooBver to Ni
Prlday at a. m.

OSa BBOWN. W. MedUtB. 
Wharf AgmM. O. T. A

R. W. BBODn. a P. A

Now is the Time to Build
If You Have the Money

NEW PRICE LIST OP LUMBER
” .................

.....
SM.00 
SSB.00

.............................sas.00
Prom today on. lumber la our mill ut Hillters le going to be——---------------,y

Md to prove onr boas fldaa. we wlU give one hundred dolUra to the 
JtuaatiBo hoepltal, U say oae proves otherwise. We have aome

oa order from other mills and a stock of dimension la the 
M M present. Into the manufnetnre of which Chinese Ubor aot-

bat as toag as this stock of dimension now la the yard lasU 
wm Mil U at M.IO PM M cash or lu eqnivalaat

Tbeoe prices are la the yard.

Nanaimo Lumber Yards
C«r. Mntoa aad AUwrt StrMU. • Phone 100. P. O. Drawer A

Marble Works
im.)

ALBX. HSKDERBOR. PvwgL 
P. O. Bos 7*. TislephoBe 171

J. W. JAMES
ACenoNKER sad VALCATOR 

Phone BUR.
Bor 71 or (SB NIeol BtreeL

ii PIONEER 
inilNG WORKSm Oor. Wallace and Wentworth

It's a treat when thirsty to 
be served with our beverages, 
because they ere made from
the purest Ingredients and bot
tled with extreme care. We 

' bottle ginger beer, ginger ale, 
___MTiaparUlA dandelion, bnr-

. other leesonable drlnku On
at aU mat aad ooatoeti|paery etorea. Patronise home Indne-

to^*"^ltor*RamiSM|i'*^TertSee*and,^* hetyou w them

ADDODneemeiit
Will P. Norris takes 

this opportunity of an
nouncing he is now pre
pared to handle auction 
sales of all description 
in the city or district. 
Full particulars as to 
terms on application.

Will F Norris
Free Press Blk, 1st Floor.

I McAdie
The Undertaker 

Phone 180 AJ* ert Be.

place of rhe resuUr epriaklUg honn.
Aid. Youns ntoved that the re

quest be sruated as Mr. Wilson 
not on hand during the nnthoi

g oa the ineoaveaieaee to
the pnbUe of sprinkling in the 
ing at that point, and euggestlng the 
hour from 10 to 11 tor the purpose.

oommnnteation was received 
from Mr. J. Sampson uktng the CHy 
CouncU to open an alley la the rear 
of hU property between Kennedy end 
Milton streeta as there was no maani 
of approach daring the present grad
ing opentlona.

Aid. Young moved that the matter 
be referred to the Street C<

itioning elao the aUeyway in the 
of Chinatown between Pine and 

Mnchleary streeU na requiring to be 
opened np.

The motion wBe curried.

l-lBaaoe for Jus

••• ••• ts
city Kngtneer’a offloe.......... 71.60

e-lleneoue....................... 18*0.80

Total .. .118,487.80

ed qu Front street from the Windsor 
Block to Wharf street, at an eetlm- 
sied cost of 85S1.60.

The recommendation of the ( 
mittee wee adopted on motion 
Aid. Young, seconded by Aid. 
Kenxie.

The Fire Wardens recommended 
that *60 be granted Fire Chief Par- 

Lo attend the Sre chiefs' oon^ 
at San Francisco, the roc 

mendatlon being adopted on

D. J. Jenkin’s
UnderUklng P»rlorE

1. 3 and^^Bssti^ Streat

Central Beslanrant
_______ _ and night

W. H. PHILPOT, Proprietor. 
Next to Oantral HotoL

of Aid. Fergnson. seconded by Aid. 
Coburn.

The City Engineer reported an ex
penditure In wages during the past 
week of *4*C.S6on streeta and *141. 

waterworks.

ByUws.

Aid. Cobum introduced a Street
TcafficJiilftw^wl__
and second readings 
sldered In committee at the next re
gular meeUng of the CouncIL

The Bank Security Bylaw 1015 
was reconsidered sod Anally adopt-

The Skinner street local improve
ment bylaw was given three read
ings.

Aid. Young's BnUdiag Regulation 
bylaw

The CouBelL.tbea odlouraed.

produces la broad featui 
of northern FTnnoe and 
the last ten days of Angaat aad Iba 
Arst week of September.

In the Angnst campaiga the Oer- 
num batUe Has raa la a toag diag
onal from Mona to the aorUtwM 
to Luxemburg is the eoutbeust, u^ 
we must Imsglne this OeraMui diag- 
oual pushed forward Into Pr 
hut at widely different rates of i 
for the two end# of the line. 
August 18 becna the BrHish T«rwt 
before Von Klnek 
September 6. Von Klnek had reach
ed the fartheet nontb of .hk 
vunoe at Conlommlers, to the eoath-
eest of Purta. having covered a dla- 

of about 176 mUes.‘'*rhB left 
German wing under the Grown 
Prince, setting ont from around 
Longwy, bad reached oa 
6 the vicinity of St. Mannhond, hav
ing oovered n dlstanee of nboat 
miles in the eeme Ume that Voa 
Klnek hod traveltoa -more than three 
times an far. The German advan< 
swung into Prsnee like a hags ar 
of a pivot, the YoB-KIatit. sod of the 
arm describing a great sweep,-the 
Crown Prinoe'n army near the Joint 
making the least progress. The Al
lied victory at the Marne 
In checking the swing of the.Oaratoa 

end in parUally pushing It buck 
on Hs Joint.

The parallel ceases when the ela- 
ment of Ume U UkM into ooasid.

Sob. Klnek la hia ad- 
vaaee from Mobs to O 
made 176 miles in thirteen daya
an average of aearly fnrteea milM 
a day; aad daring the Arst part of 
hie advance his tropa moved 
Hackeonea baa gone forward 
miles in Ofty-two daya. or Jaet •- 
bout three miles a day. Jk* dlf- 
ferenee in the speed of the lav^- 

wonld be due in part to tbe in
comparably better roads and'better 

Vont tadlttles 1
and motor transporU do not l 
everything, as the Qermaas have 
repeatedly shown in the Uke end

rapid morcbM on foot ns Von 
Klnek recorded la aorthera FraacA 
The differeaoe is to be cxplainei 
User by tbe fact that in Angnat the 
AlUas. oaee they wore beaten

south of the MuraA Saeh ae____
ee‘ were fought urouad St. Qnea- 
Agbte. It it pluin now that Gen. 
Joffre. aftm- the Arst allied failure, 
planned to fail back as far as ha 
did; there U resaoa to beUerve that 

-as prepared to go even aa far 
at the Seine. Virtually Von Klnek'a 
nub to the Marne aad beyond was 
anoppoaod.

TOWN IB SPLIT BY
PROHIBITION OAMPAION

Red Wing. Minn.. July 18—The 
prohibition campaiga eeme to aa 
end tonight, with the city spUt wide 
open. The Une of deevage U sharp
ly drawn between tbe advocates 
liquor licenses and those who op
pose. boycotts and AghUng extend- 
ing into every line of 
pstronage.

So Aeroe has been the coataet that 
lelneas men who Joined tbe water 

wagon brigade are behg boycotted 
and crippled. "Wet" 
teresU have polled their aocoanta 
out of dry banks. The wets have 
pulled their business from tbe only 
dry Uundry in town and are 
their laundry to 8L Paul. Brewers 
end their friends have quit buying 

horse teed from n dry miller. 
There ere dry butchers u 
butchers. Worklogmen who signed 
the wet petHlon hare lost their Jebe 
and the Aght extends even to the 
garages, newsboys, 
grocery stores.

There is no nentrei'ty la the 
le. Tbe liquor mea Aad in every 

one not Indorsing them na eneoxy.

SHELLS NOW PLENTIPLY,

London. July ll-L-The following 
has been received from a wounded 
officer in a Sold hMptul;

"Am at Aeld hoaplUU suffarlng 
from slioek concussion caused by a 
huge shell which tell into my trench 
I was knocked down and burled and 
three of our man were klUed by tbe 

then.
duel kept un busy oa the whelo 
front for the past three days. Our 
artlllerr to doing splendid work, 
shells coming over ns and' going n- 
galnst the enemy faster than at any 
period of the war."

w Biniii iliiili

Sjmopsis of Coal 
Mining BegiiiaUons

Coal_____ _ ___________________
ton. In Manitoba. Saskatebowaa aad 
Alberta, the Yukon torritory. tku 
NortkwMt UrrltorioA aad ta a por- 
Cloa of the Pro vine* of British Col- 
umbU
twoat
of 11

uatola. may be teased tor e term of 
ity-ona yaara at an aaaal v ntsl 

Not more than >.(••
U he tease
ation tor

teased to one epplteaat.

by tbe apptieaat In parsoa to 
Uu AgMt or Sab-AgMt of tko dte- 
trict in which the rlgku applted tor

In survey^ territory 
last be desifailwd by seeOo

oasravayud territory Um treat agBU- 
ed tor ahaU be staked out by too ap- 
pUeaut hima IL

Bn-SaSmrnmm
pUeaut

BMh appUcaUoa must ba_____
psnlad by a toe of 86 which wtu be 
retnraed It toe righto awUed tor are 

evaBaolA but not oUm '
..................... I paid OB

of toe '
roy^ty^^ehsa^ be on^itoe mar-

furatob toe agent with swon lu- 
tunu. aeeonntlng for toe tuB quaa- 
Uty-of merchantable eont mined aad

ad. such returns ehould be fnmtoli-

mlatag righto only, bat toe tenoM 
may be permitted to pnrebaM what- 

rfaoe righto as may

f*the*^

a righto ei
■ary tor toe____
t the rate of lid

_ fall latof 
■howid ba mada t. 
toe Dej

apUcatom
----- ‘aiy >f

or. Ot-
aa- ogaat or oLVAgeal

W. W. COET.
Deputy Minuter of tbelaterior. 

N.B.—Uuauthortoed pubUeutkw at 
tots adrerttoemeat wm mat be paM

mm pboaa Idt. M
OFsar DAT um i

Aibeft E. Hilbert
The Undertaker

City Taxi Oa

AMD TAMM MOnOB ttM Mtar Mm

spiww-.

23 Years j 
ing thuUneasiMolBlt^ .

We Kto#
dm sriss hwffe.ghm . ew
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Fruit Jars
of All Kinds

Mason's old fashion screw lop; E. Z. Seal, glass top; 
Perfect Seal, square jar, glass lop; Kerr Economy.

Also rubbers of aU kinds, and new lops for all 
of jars. Don’l Ihrow away your old Mason Jars for 
want of new caps. This year we can supply caps for 
Mason jars.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Grocers Free Proag Block

irniFT 

miEs
London, July It— A dMpatch to 

tho Haru Aaency (rom Rome on 
Monday aaM:

•The Kins baa atcned at the bead 
qnartera ot Oeneral Coast Cadorna
- . L.-...lupreme

Paisley eieSblng^Dye Works

WHITE STAR LINfe
•tow Yort-Uvwpool.

as -TCgOAimC” IS.OOO tone.............................. Annat '
r»m elaaa IS7AS; aaoond IBS.76: third el^'tlMIcr

M. w. w. K. C a. a

lea. V*, Ttes ML
taa Hoa. sata gatt. 
a*. X, ajcjl
^ BX. Bm 

aaBb g W, Ortrcr Anal-

h a#, ox. —rni mtt- 
oa. Itea

iMan. a. XM.S I.
■a. AaeUa. OX. lm

Ha«.g«sxaia ■ aaa a. <LXX
. Xw Mia Ml 

•mm. r, saa iMi.

MKW. U.

To England Under NEUTRAL FLAe

r salUasa sad rooarymUoa ate., awly W. MeOlBK. or 
PaXSs Asat: or Coawaay Ottea^ SIS Saeosd AT«a Boattte.

WQMSCiFnONII
ime‘s»

htmiam. twtr it— la hi$ ssoosa 
la tao OaOdasn gari Xiteheaer aald 

»kad aaa maoh talk of alat 
at lajawea dotas UtataUy ao- 

taias to kalp tko eoatry—tat that 
ahomld aot he aaanatatod. tor 
Mtoyod tha roaldato of ahaolata

rd Kttahaaar >artiealariy ad-

I la sotrtatle or ethar naafal 
«wk who toaad ta tMa work ma ma

lar amt ladatat tha araiy.
(aataaaa, Aar* vara maay apacdal

kad a nBd anaaa tornot toiaiai

“Ik to mat Cm ato to tall yoa yoar 
da«p. aa Is a Mttar tor your eoa- 

to.” tha saeratary tor war aald. 
toaha ap y«ar adada aad do It 

Liy. It has haaa waU said that 
vry tou'a life thara b om sa> 

prsM haw to vktoh aU hto aarUar 
laaaaa aaora, aad from which

as lor aw aattoaal —«TT-ran 
Mat aidau hew b mow atrtkias. 
Lot as taka hood to tha gtwat opper- 
taatty It aCora. aad whSeh most aa-

at each ana of as see that we 
apara aothlas. aWrk aethiap 
ahitak treai aothlas. If only we may 
load aw fan wolsht to the impetna 
vhtoh Shan carry to rtetory the eaase 
at ew hoBor aad ow freadom."

BUOyH
■atlaos I.SS-*. araalas S.SS-ll

TO-mQHT
Duiel Frohnma preaaaU that

The Ring 
and the 

Han
^ oosnanrrojM.

ghowa-*:IS;^:4«^;^ 1:10;*I

The Perils ef 
Paoliee

Mr OnMatk b the dap.
L dACKB gSTATl

• —. —V «— "I don't
Mow wadh Meat eoal lands, hat an
tha taoa ef It It doeaa t aaam good 
taatoeoa to aa to dra aa option to 
hwa ear coal erer large acreage for 
EM a tocWb. with liberty to tay 
«wl If toaad at fiso aa were. Ton 
tod bettor hrtag ma a ad.

ta Nanaimo who __
I Talaea," daeidad Mr. 

—. —~w«iaM today la dealing 
vOh the eatoto of tha late Wm. Jack 
af Kaaalmo. Hb lerdablp oaly eon-
aaaud to d-d with aurttar la nma-
tlea baeaaao ama ehndraa are aOmat- 
ad who are warda of tha eoart.

Mr. J. H. fiavthorathwaJto 
V aothlag had haaa done to aaU the 
laada. thoagh tha owner, who died 
la IMS, UR lamraetlons that tha i 
tooarty aheald ha aald wlthla two 
raara. Mr. Croha reportod that 
Cto apthm OT tha eoal bada aad the 
sab ef porttoas ef tha bad aa aera-
aga at MS aad M« par aara-ra. the 

Ibaat ha ooald do.

«, AadraWa aM WalUea Straat 
Ptaab. July ISth.

FiliD a. pin
"" aSanS.i*”'^

L«t Ug HavlYouf Ugti^ 
nbopoh 8t, opp. 6pm

HEATS
Jnicy. Toung. TendCT.

EdQuennellrilofil

Preservingr
Rhubarb

UmB»> BARKIT

mlttee compoiad of the president of 
the eonncil and the mlnbters of for
eign affair- Snanee. war and marina 
that wUI gire apedal aUentlon to In
creasing the supply or arms aad oth
er war manitions.

Blow Adraao- 
Qanera, tU ParU, July 18— Tha 

lUltana are adrandng rery slowly 
lately. The task of breaking their 
way throngh the natural Alpine tor- 
treaaea b more difficult, aa the Ane-
LTiaoM BOW BBTo nncm xtui^ remzorcod 
One of the chief dlfflealtlee the Ital- 
bna are meeting with b the deetme- 
tion of the wire ontanglemenb in the 
lonnUto paaaoa by bdlroet Sre.
Acoerdlng to an Innsbmek des

patch tha Oermaaa are ooaeentratlng 
- new artnr under command ol 
-eneral Lundendorf la the rtclnlty 
of .^nlch. lUdtoUnatlon bialdto 
be Trent.

The RoMbas are returning about 
eoooo ItaUaaa who were held prb- 
onera in Oallcb by the Auatrbaa, 
to Italy. The moB wm bo eoat homo 
hy way of Roumaata.

loymiYOf
Loadoa, July 18— row daya bo- 

tora the ww broke out I tolegraph- 
od to the Imporial govornment that 
If thara van to ba ww, Canada would 
ragard U aa bar awn.” «r Robart 
L. Bordaa told a ehaarlag aadleoea 
at a luchaoa glraa to the House of 
Comoas b hb honor thb
The Caaadba promlor dodarad that 
for aU pnrpooea aad resonroes tha 
Britbh Bmptro eonid eongrati 
Itaolf on the eondition of affalra 
today.

Daa’t torsat Naaooaa. July 18. aod

Irving Frizzle

When
Lottie Pickford 

Smile«
Gosh—but it Kcts you! 
She's the euteei, clsvcrast, 
dalnricet UtUa witch you awat

40^
M*cbe tur pliotoplar vHh alU
M^xrt^tuu'g ukiag Um mb-

Ho^MsSitgMlkgl 

BItKMI *rHEATRE

Sea tba Sm Chaiber la S

1-X>R SALK

One buck Percharon mare, 1360 
poonda. 8 yaara Id, aonnd, baary In 
foal. A snap If aold qntckly. $186.

Abo one pony, wUl ride or drlre, 
7 yaara old, 140.

One open mbbar-tyrod buggy 
good order, $80.

Apply Riat COOPER.

Oamoa ud sports, bathing at the 
Big Picnic. -o.d.

TO RENT— 8b roomed honaa, full 
oomar lot. up to data, garags. 
Naweaatla Tovnalta. Apply Praa 
Praan. Bax 1*.

LOST— Near Laoaard'a oomar, rira 
’ Acres on Suaday bat. round loc

ket oat with anchor and white 
atone- with photos Intld- aad 
chain. Reward on return to Prao

Opera
House
ToNigrht
Alf.T.LayoeCo,
Arthur Shtrlaye eomody dra

A Wire's 

■Follv
"Should aagleeted wlroa flirt 

with other men than thalr hu- 
bandeT NekbctedT Yo- t% 
depends on the nogbet TaaT-

IIHSlSClIitllt
Curtain 8.86, reaerrod aaato 

may bo soonrod at BodgUA 
drug star- «

JLO.IIAY.
PICTVBB niAMUia 

Ooraar rraat ama Wharf to. I
(Up SUIra.) P.O. Box U*. f

Mr. Goo. Thomson of Naa 
Townelta has glean InstmctioaM 
Auatioaaar Good to dbpoaa of aU iT 
honoahold fnmitara. muateal ' 
atrumeat- aet.. by anctioa on Me. 
day afternoon, Jnly 18. Pull pm^f- 
enbra In Monday night's paper. 3 *^

CaiiYauAffoEd to Pay
Difference? Sale Ends July 24th

11.60 Cotton Shoot-' for flto 
80e Cotton PQlow Caoaa for Ue 
88.8* Cotton Bhoato for Slto 
I1.6* Crochet QmUta for SIXS 
18.00 Bod PlUowB for .. .$1X5 
II Cotton Comfortora for . .Mb
14.60 Whtu BbakoU tor $SX8 
88.M Gray BbakoU tor . ,$1XS
S6c Tabb Ootha for...........dSe
II Table CTotha tor............. SBe
86e Paaey Raanars for ... .ISe 
86« Drapbg Matorbl tor . .ISe 
40e Towel Ends tor , 
lie Cottoa draw mat 
IfeCo ::;S:
81 fancy atlka tor................ ow
•1.18 bbek gaOetto allk ...SBc 
81.80 bbek maasaltaa allk . ,S8e 
40e wool draw goods tor.. ,SSe 
«0e wool draw goods tor .. .Me 
81.88 wool draw goods tor SSe 
18c cotton bow (bdlw) .ISMe 
88e eottoa how (bdlw) ..l$e. 
80a iblo gloTw (bdba) ...SBe 
880 how aapportar. (or ....!$•

11.80 bag- maay atyba (or Mb 
•ahairpla- boiad. tor ..$Mo 
•a Batatr gla- t cards tor . .Be 
8a law pin- 8 oarda for ... .Ba 
800 aUkrttboa-yard .. Ida 
lie allk ribbon-yard .....80e 
80e allk ribbon- yard .... 
lOo VaL laow tor .
10s VaL Igoartloas

8c ambroidary stlk- (or ... .Bo
78C cnahloa top. (or............41.
•1.78 atampodabht gown, fxp 
81.80 eashloa eorars tor .. .SBe 
760 towrt ad tb tmba....BBc
88.00 ma-a (ba ahlrU ..fUiO
11.00 am.'.nn.MUrU....BB.
OOe mm'a work ahtrU----- BBc
81.00 ma'a wtaen ablrts ..BBc

BOc boys’ oTsralb...................SBe
60e boys’ ahlrU tor..............4Be
•7.80 bdlaA draw aklrU B«XB 
♦1.00 middy bloww(or...«b 
81 OTaraU arrona (prtot) . .SBe 
880 kitcha .prow (print) BSc

•1.00 ma’a straw haU .. .BSe

,.u.wp...^r:;ss
81.80 atrtmmed haU......... (Mb

....SBe 14.60 nntrimmed bsU ..fl.M

•1.86 girls’ aUppera tor . .flXO 
81.26 Infants’ booU for ... .BBs 
•8.76 glrU’ booU for ... .ff JB
88.00 glrU’ boot tor......... BIAS
18 ehUdrw’s booU..........BLBBJ
18.00 mbaw’ booU tor .Tfa.1 
Flowons tor trimming, tor . .1
81.88 mbaw’ Uonb booU___ -
M mu’s booU tor............ BBBBI

tm

88e ambreldary 1

lOc rallbga at pw yard . 
880 faey aockvear tor .. 
Me fancy aoekwaor tor .. 

eashtoa top. tor ...

•8.88 nurw rockers for . .f 1.78 
118.60 droosor ad sUnds flO.M 
18.80 woma’s pomp# tor BBX5 
18.80 woma’s slipper. ..flAB 
8840 woma’s booU for . .BBiM 
•0 woma’s booU for ... .BSXB 
88 woma’s booU tor .. .fixo 
•8.81 mlsaw’ booU tor .. .flXB

n’s suiU tor ....BIB4B..
18 boys’ sntu tor..............B»J»-.
11.78 boys’ vaMi solU ..BLlSj
81.80 bdlw’ blonsw for ...SM; 
81.00 ladbs’ bloasw for ...Mb' 
816 talbrod sniu tor ...BB.TS.Vi 
•80 (allorod aqiu tor .. .flSXB :| 
888 talbrod salts for ..klTXB 
87 80 bdlea’ cloth dressw $84#;
118.80 ladba’ cloth drosaw S.TB 
14.60 oottoa cropo draasw B40 
810 Udbs’ sUk draaaw . .$B.O^ 
81.76 bdlw’ honw Ataaaaa fl4B 
81.86 bdlea’ honw draasw SSe 
• 1.00 eoraau, all sltw for . .SBe 
•8.86 eorwU, all alaw tor flXB 
11.88 cotton night'gowns ..SOe 
11.88 wtton uderaklrU ..S(b 
11.88 Prboew slips for ... .SOa 
60e oottoa eoraet oorars .. .SBe 
86c bdlw’ wttoa drawan .SSc 
88.78 Udba* draw akirU B8.SS

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


